
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday 28th February 2024  

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

We are looking forward to our World Book Day 2024 celebration in school on Friday 8th March 2024 and 

want to share our plans with you. 

 

The day will start with our traditional ‘THS Book Character Parade’ on the school playground at 9am. For 

those of you who are new to THS think ‘Disney Parade’ with a THS twist! All the children from Nursery to 

Year 6 will be out strutting their stuff while Mrs B-B attempts to name as many of the characters as she 

can. Parents and Carers are encouraged to come and watch the parade.  

 

Please note: We will close the gates as usual at 8:45 so the children can be registered and get ready. At 

9am we will then open the gates and invite parents and carers down to the playground to watch the 

parade. As usual, you are welcome to take pictures and videos of your own child but please ensure there 

are no pictures of any other children shared on social media.  

 

We then invite parents and carers to stay and join us for a ‘Booknic Breakfast’ (previously advertised as 

‘Springtime Supper’- it has been necessary to move this to the morning). There will be a Google Form link 

coming to you soon so please use this to book your place at our Booknic Breakfast.  

 

After the parade, children will go back to their class and those whose parents have booked into the 

Booknic Breakfast will be taken to The Acorn Centre playground ready for you to collect them. Please bring 

a blanket or camp chair and your child’s favourite books so you can sit together (hopefully outside!) and 

share your stories while enjoying a snack which school will provide. Those who don’t attend the Booknic 

Breakfast with their adults will enjoy a similar experience in their classroom.  

 

At 10am it will be time for the adults to leave and the children will return to their class to take part in the 

rest of our exciting WBD activities. The children will get a taster of all the WBD books which they can 

choose from this year and should come home with a good idea of which one they want to ‘buy’ with their 

voucher. 

 

I’m so excited for my last THS WBD! 

 

Sarah 


